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aHHr"CM LEO TOLSTOI ,

~

HAS PASSED AWAY
MAN WHO HA8 8TIHREO THE
WORLD AS NONE SINCE JESUS,

r jv ANSWERS FINAL CALL,

SUFFERED FOR MANY DAYS

1

Russia, After Persecuting the Famous
Author-Reformer, Mourns Hie

Death.

.' "- T""
Astapova, Russia..Count I^oo Tol-

wtol died peacefully. Doctor Makov-
elsky and the other attondlug physi¬
cians and Countess Tolstoi were ut
h(s side when the end came. Several
<»f the iihyuidauM ware greatly over-
< owe by the approaculug death ot
Russia's great writer.

Tolstoi, accompanied only by Doctor
Vfakoveleky, lefo hie home at Ya<MiayA
I'ollana for the purpose of ending his
days in solitiude to which ne more
and more inclined during bU later
yearB. ills pilgrimage led^hlm to the
monastery at Shamardlno, in tha prov¬
ince of Kaluga, where he remained as
the guest of his sister, Marie, who is
a bun in the cloister.

learning that his retreat bad beeh
discovered,-he insisted upon proceed'!
lug on his journey to the Caucasus,
where he hoped to spend his last days
dose to the Tolstolan colony, on the
.hores of the Dlaok sea. liut, during
<he railroad journey, he was ov6F-~
come with exhaustion and cold, and
Doctor Makovelsy was compelled to
havp him trausforred to tho flag sta-
tlon at Astapova, where he was made
;\s comfortable as possible in the rude
wooden building.
Fpr five days he had lain there,

suffering .first from bronchitis and
Ittfcer-from inflamntat^on of the lungs.
Specialists were called from Mos¬

cow and'other places, but, notwith¬
standing their efforts, the heart of the
great Russian respouded but feebly
Count Lyof Nikolaivitch Tolstoi, us-

ually called Count L<eo Toistoi, nov¬
elist and social reformer, wafe born on

August 2#, 18288, at Yasnaya Poliana,
fil the province of Tula, Russia. When
23 years old Tolstdl' entered the army
and served ip the Caucasus and in
the defense of Sebastopol against the
Mrltish and French allied forces.. He
termlned intervention by the guards
tlrst made a reputation in literature

1 by a series of vivid sketchos written
from Sebastopol, and when he'left the
army soon after -the Crimean- war-- he
devoted himself ^entirely to literature.

TolstOl wrote much on education,
and published a number of short sto-

it's; and rominlsconces of childhood
and youth, but of recent years he had
devoted himself to religious teaching.
He made "return not evil" the key*
Htone of the Christian faith, and In;
listed that the literal Interpretation of
the Sermon on the Mount was the
only rule of the Christian life.

LIQUOR SALE RESTRICTED.
Tennessee's Four-Mile Law Declared

Constitutional.
Knox ytile, Tenn..The Btate supreme

court held the four-mile law enacted
the legislature of Tennessee Inby the

i009 to be constitutional. It restricts
the sale of liQQor in Tennessee, both
by Wholesale and retail. .

,The decision was in the case of the
state Vs. J. W. Kelly & Co., Hamilton
county,v and the question Involved

~q*yttet$er or- not the holding- of the
cour^ Velow should bo sustained, the
lower court having quashed the In¬
dictment and the state appealed to
«he supreme court.

CALL TO DEMOCRATS.
Conference to .Prepaid Plans for 1012

-y:..-, ....

Washington..A _
national Democrat*

ic conference to pave the way for the
campaign of 1912 will be held in Wash¬
ington on January 9, a call having
been issued for W meeting of repre¬
sentative Democrats in theRaletgtrfio-
eel, under the auspices of the National
l>emocratig League of clubs. The call
was issued by President W. C. Liller

- of of Indianapolis. The league cor¬
responds to the league of Republican
clubs which John .Hayes Hamm&nd re»
v lved in the interest of President Taft

Augusta Claim* 41,295 People.
Augusta, (la..Tiie population of

the city of Augu3ta is 41,293, accord
log to the count taken by 800 volun-
teer enumerators, composed of
classes of people, Including many of
the'fiaost wealthy and prominent busl-
ness men. This compares against the
official count of 87,286, sent out by
the census bureau, and 39,441, as the
official census ten years ago. Th6
city's count shows that the Federal
enumerators raissed 3,469 people. Bv*
ery^wardln the city shows an increase
pVer the Federal report.

Montgomery te -Dry."
Montgomery Ala,.For the first

time In many a month, tt is alleged,
the.city of Montgomery Is as afeeo-

STANDARD OIL GOES FREfe.
Oil Co intunc Win* Notabl* Victory

pver Government in Grand
Junction Cubes.

Jackson, Tonu.~~lu a ruling which
required juat twenty minutes to read
Judg« J oh u K. Mct'all, In the United
Ktui«*» cii< uu ootfHf wroU finis to
tae effort« of tl\e government to have
atiHeahed agulnbt the Standard Oil
< <"ni>auy ot ludiaina penaltlea aggre¬
gating lu excess of |30,Q00,0U. The
ruling of the *ourt, instructing that
a verdict of not guilty /be returned,
came with the conclusion of the caae
iu chief of the proaecution, uud iu
substance boldb with the contentions
Of tho defense, that after fOur year*
the United States had failed to build
its atructure of evidence other than
on sand-
The suit at issue waa probably tho

most important litigation against the
greater corporations over fought out
in the .south.
The Hiking law, regarding Inter¬

state commerce, was violated, it was

alleged, through 'scheme and device,'
the specific offense charged- being the
receiving of freight rate concessions.

TRUST HITS BACK.
To Pay Fine Window Qliii Concerns

Cut Wage* 30 Per Cent.
Washington..The Department of

Justice, of which Attorney General
Wickersbam ie the head, topk notice
rof a newspaper dispatch from Pltts>
burg .to the effect that the corpora*
tlons combined in the so-called "win¬
dow glass trust" had served notice
upon their employees that a wage re¬
duction of 30 per cent, was the only
condition under< which the factories
could continue to manufacture.
The dispatch further said that the

corporations attributed this ultimatum
directly to the successful prosecution
of the combination by the Department
of Justice and the imposition of the
United States court of tines upon the
corporations and upon its officers and
directors individually.
The department issued a statement

outlining its view of the matter, and
incidentally intimating that the report¬
ed ultimatum of the corporations, if
substantiated by the faot, "would in¬
dicate a very mistaken leniency on the
part of the court which it is hoped
would not be followed on any other
similar occasion."

TRADE WAR FEARED.
Result of the Controversy With Ger¬

many In Regard to Potash.
Washington-.While the settlement

of the potash controversy with Germa¬
ny is awaiting the return of President
Taft, the statisticians are busy tour¬
ing how much American tfado "would
bo damaged if the 25 per cent maxi¬
mum wero to be applied in retaliation
to German's action. The latest rec¬
ord of the trade of the United States
with Germany gives for one year $143,-
000,004 in imports and $235,000,000
in exports.
Studenta - of commerce fear that

should the President decide to apply
the maximum to; German imports, the
German government probably would
at once impose its maximum and a
trade of about $250,000,000 would be
seriously* damaged.
There are two principal products of

American export to Germany, how¬
ever, which would not be affdeted, for
they are both on the German free list.
The first is cotton, which amounts
to $112,000,000 a year, .and the second
important item is copper, which ag¬
gregates about $18,000,000 a year.

SUFFRAGETTES FIGHT POLICE
English Women Try to Reach Parlia¬

ment Leaders.
London, England..The " militant

suffragettes reopened hostilities again
against the'government and marching,"
16,000 strong, on the parliament build¬
ing, Have the police a lively fight, The
women, many of whom were placed
under arrest, were led by Mrs. Era-
incline Pankhurst.
The suffragette:! had determined, if

possible, TO dodge the police cordon
about the hodse of commons, and,
reaching Premier Asqulth, to insist
upon the adoption of a woman (Suf¬
frage bill. Tae polloe, however, were
too strongly entrenched, and the-wom¬
en, wbo tried every means in their
power to force the line, wore thrown
back. ,

A large contingent of American blue
jackets from the visiting fleet were
amused spectators to the struggle.

Aviator Fell to Death. \ \
Denver..With one wing tlp^tof his

machine crumbled like a piece of pa¬
per, Ralph Johnstone, the daring
young aviator, holder of the world's
altitude record, dropped like > plum¬
met from a height of 800 feet Into the
enclosure at Overland park" aviation
'field, and was instantly killed. When
spectators reached him his body lay
beneath the engine of the biplane,
with the white planes that had faded
him In hla time or need wrapped about
4t like a shroud. Nearly every bona
In his body waa broken.

Barring Birds From Hats.
Baltimore..Since the last conven¬

tion of National W. C. T. U. nearly
women have taken the pledge

to adorn their headgear with birds

Srylrlsecttoii atito^Wlfhmgiy
In IfcOopora

of Ohio urged the

MUlll STATTiSTICS
Of son CITIES

CEN8US SHOWS SOUTHERN CIT-
IES* RANK IN REGARD TO

POPULATION,

MEMPHIS IS NOW FOURTH

Atlanta and Birmingham Grow Faster

Than T«nn«M«« City in Past
Dccade.

T" I I
1 1910 | (Gain

New Orleans . JS3J*.075|287,104i 18.1
Atlanta . . . ,| 154,839) 89,872| 72.3
ISlflUltt£h*in. . .1132.685) 3S.416|245.4
Memphis . . . . [131.105(102,8201 28. J
Richmond. f , ,|127.62S| 85,Q50j 50.1
Nashville . . . .|1 lO.304| 80,8C5j 30.5
Washington..The census bureau

announced the population of Moidphis,
showlna that this city, which waa sec¬
ond among Southern cities in 1900,
has been supplantqd in second place
by Atlanta, and hrfs dropped to the
fourth place.
Southern cities, In regard to pop¬

ulation, now occupy the relative post*
tion shown In the foregoing table.

It has been predicted that the pop
ulatlon of Atlanta would exceed the
population of Memphis, but the factv
that Birmingham clipped Into third
place and Memphis dropped to fourth
is a surprise.,
The census figures caused u great

disappointment in Memphis. A few
weeks ago a committee, from the Mem¬
phis IiuslneHS club went to- Warning-
ton and asked that the census ol Mem¬
phis be taken over again. Three
wards were investigated, and It was
found that the first enumeration waS
correct. The recount was denied.

reason for Memphis' failure to
continue the great gorwth showu In
,1900 Is said to be the fact that there
Is no more outlying territory left for^
it to Include within Its limits.

Helow are the Southorn cities that
follow Nashville in size of population:

I I 1 Pet.
| 1910 | 1900 | Gain

Norfolk. . . ... 67,4B2| 46,624144^7
Savannah. . . . G5,061| 54,214| 19.9
Jacksonville . . . 57,699j 28,429)103
Mobile. . . . .. 51,521] 38,469) 33.9
Chattanooga . . . *44,604| 30,1$4[ 47.9
Macon ) 40,665) 23,278| 74.7
Roanoke . . . . 34,474| 21,495| 62.3
:r Western cities rank as follows:

| | | Gain
I L I or

fxT f TM0 | 1900 | Iosb
Dallas ... ,| 92.104) 42,638jll6

'

Houston . . . .[ 78,800) 44.633) 76.6
Fort Worth . : .) 73il2| 26,688|174.7
Little Rock . . .| 45,941) 38,307) 19.9
Galveston. . . ,| 36,981) 37,?89| 2.1
The population . of Baltimore for

1910 is 5588,485. In 1900 it w«« 508,-
957. The population of Louisville for
1910 is 223,929. In 1900 it was 204,.
?81.

100 KILLEDIN RIOT.
Bloody Battle In, Mexico Between Po<

t lice and Anti-Re-EI^Qtionists.
_ Mexico City..One hundred person3.
Including th<« chief of police, were'
killed and numbers injured In rjpts
at Puebla, according to the statement
of passengers arriving here fromxthat
city.,
The stories told by ^passeniers are

to the effect that the trouble began
when a number of policemen, headed
by the chief, attempted to break up a

meeting of anti-re-electlonists which
Was being held in a large hall, _As_
Chief Of Police Miguel Cabrera and
his men advanced toward the building*
a door, was opened by a woman, .who
shot mad killed the chief. A fight
then ensued between the police and
the occupants. So far as knbwn there
were no Americans killed.

El Paao, Texas..Attacks on Amer¬
icans In Mexico and rumors of a Mex¬
ican invasion of Texas to avengethe
lynching of Rodriguez, were but masks'
for a re volut I on a ry plot honeycomb¬
ing several of the states, of Mexico,
which was planned to Culminate In a
general uprising against the Diaz gov¬
ernment.
The developments of the past few

days Indicate that the antt-Amerlcan
demonstration was a mask to cloak
the real situation, although danger has
existed and still exists

Chicago Strike Riots.
Chicago. . Renewed rioting, in

which 6ne policeman was shot, took
tile place of the comparative peace
which has marked the garment work-
err strike. More than a score of the
strike., most of them women and
girls, were' arrested and a number of
policemen were Injured. Thomas
Floyers, a private detective* was. shot
while

' aiding the" police disperse a
crowd of strikers. The strikers were
.aid to be on their way to break into
It plant where non-union help is em¬
ployed. ,

Mrs. Bchenok Indicted.
Wheeling. W,~ Va.Mrs. Laura

Farnsworth Schcnck, charged wltfc ad¬
ministering poison to her millionaire
husband, John O. Schenck, was in¬
dicted by tho grand Jury of Qhiu
county. While no definite Informa¬
tion Jajtfvenout tbrbugh the proa*

attorney's office, it Is learned
em-

CANAL SOON FINISHED.
Oecember 1, 1913, Will See the Great

Panama Waterway Beady
(or 8hipa.

1'uuiiuiu..-The Panama canal w4I1
be completed on December 1, l al J

This litformAUoti wtte gtvmi- to h*»*
Ident Taft whllw. lie wax inspecting
the famous Uatiim dam. on which he
spont sevorul hours.
The official dute of the opening re¬

mains January 1. 1U1 &. Mniiniiini
Colonel Ooethulrf desiring one year in

which to train the canal tender* and
to get the uiachlhqry working smooth-
ly Ships uieantimo will he grunted
Mt privilege of tlio canul ut their
own rink, of possible delay iucldent
to Inexperienced operation.

In udldtlon, it waa announced by
Colonel tioethula that the report that

Plesldont Tuft m visit waa the fore-
runner of a request for another I10U.-
OCO.OOO from congress wua unfounded.
The cbiiuI will be completed in 1013,

he suld, within the 9375.UOO.OUO ui-
ready authorised.
Toe President waa tremendously

pleased at the outlook for the early
completion of the great work and con¬

gratulated Colonel Uoethals. He ox*

pressed amazement at the amount of
work accomplished since hlj visit to
rue isthmus in February, 1909.
The 1'resldeut waa greatly surpris¬

ed at the immensity of the (jatun dam,
some idea of which can be gained
from tho fuct that the train was

under way nearly three hours on the
apur tracks overrunning the great All.
Tho Provident exclaimed: "This is
a mountain;, not a dam!/'
Tho Visit of President Tuft has ut¬

terly dispelled any fears from reports
respecting the stability of tho dam
base, which Is a half mile wide a,nd
so gradually sloped that It would nev¬
er, be recognized as a dam.

Colonel Uoethals explained to (lie
Pi*esldent that the Informal opening of
the canal in 1913 required immedlato
action on the part of congress rela¬
tive to toll rates, because eighteen
months will be required by shipping
interests to adjust their ratqs to the
ne wrouting. v>
The canal is beginning to take the

form of a waterway, and this acceler*
ttt.es the intercut of the employes,
thus hastening completion.

President Tuft effectually disposed
c» the report that the United Btate*
was likely to annex Panama. At a

dinner gh«*n Jp his honor by Presi¬
dent Arosemena, and attended by 200
prominent officials and diplomats and
merchants, President Taft arousod the
greatest enthusiasm when he declared
that the American people would '(eel
utterly dishonored in annexing Pana¬
ma unless some conduct on the part
of the Punuman people left no other
course. This contingency Mr. Taft
wa* sure, would never arfse. 1 -

PROHIBITION LAW RULING.
Alabama's Dry Law la Held to Be

Valid by Court.
Montgomery, Alp..The Alabama su¬

preme court held valid the state stat¬
ute (or the suppression of the evils
of intemperance, in the cnBe brought
up in Uio city court of Montgomery by
William J. Toole a year ago.
The coTlrt overruled Toole in his

contention that the Alabama law was

not operative because the beer com¬

prised interstate shipments by for¬
eign, eoryorutions to divers person* in
this state arid that the liquor was In
transit, ToOle holding It for the pur¬
chasers.

Toole was also overruled In his

plea that the law is in violation of
section 45 of the constitution, which
says that each law shall contain but
onc^ subject clearly expressed in its
title.

_______

IMMIGRANTS FOR THE SOUTH
Planned to Oivert Settlers From the

Crowded Cities to 8outh.

Springfield, Mo..Invitations to gov¬
ernors and immigration commission¬
ers in the central West and Southern
states to attend a cuufeieuce ta St.
Louis to take steps to obtain national

legislation which will send desirable
Immigrants from the. congested East¬
ern cities to the undeveloped country
in. th« middle West will be sent* out
soon by Governor Hadley.
The fact that President Taft recent

ly declared he would favor any plan
which would result In diverting immi¬
grants from the crowded cities to the
Western agricultural country Is evi¬

dence that tha proposed plan will be
aided by the n&tlon's chief executive.

population of San Francisco.
'Washington..The population of San

Francisco la 416,912, according to the
statistics of the thirteenth census.
This Is an increase of 74,180, or SI,8
T»]r cent..oyer 842,782 in 1800. Popula¬
tion statistics of the thirteenth cen¬
sus WVre made public for the fallow¬
ing California citlles: Oakland, 150,-
174, an .increase of 88/214, or 124.3 per
cent., compared with 66,880 in 1800.
Berkeley, 40,^84, a^ increase of' 27,-
220, or 206 p^r cent., compared with
18,214 in 18

Custom Inspector* Seise Goods.
Hew Yorluj^hc cntijrfit atock of Jo¬

seph Brooke Co., an English* woolen
firm which has maintained a branch
house in New York Ckjr for twenty-
five year*, seized hy the government,
in an notion to recover 8200,00 dam¬
ages, "in consequence of fraud and
other wrongful acta." Alleged eva¬
sion of ciiktomi duties,' disclosed by
a former employee of the_
basis lbr~SEjfefcn. ~

TiHt:
JriL

USED MAILS TO DEFRAUD
.. ,j, i

I'ostiiMstn* Cemrul llilclicot'k III

i'.harfjc of Huld on SwinUlei'N
That Merced yip.oiMi.nou.

New York. In raid* so impor*
t;tni that Postmaster General
Hitchcock look charge in porton, hit*
inspectors foil on two clpifftorus
which they tiidrfe with iwlniiling
ttio publlo OUt of mow lhaifc IjHO,-
(XX),uk) by fraudulent uio o( tho
mail,.
Sheldon H. Hurr, president of

Burr Hios.; Kugene If, Burr, fieire#
tin > aiiti treasurer of lUO ilrm, anil
Frank ii. Tobey, its vJee president,
were arrested in III" llret raid and
held in $20,0(H) hail each, The gov¬
ernment charged that* the firm sold
between! wo,000,000 and *50,000,000
of ininiiiK ftUd nit slock worth little
or nothing.

Charles L. Vaoghan, a director of
tho ConlfiM'iital Wiftdeee Telegram
& Telephone Oo. incorporated in
Arizona, was taken in the second
raid and held in $10,000 hail. In¬
spectors say his company has sold
stock to the amount of at least $)y»
000,<KM> which has brought in no re-
turn to ttie investors.. VaiiKhan is
treasurer of the Columbia Finance
Company, whioU aot* as fiscal agent
for the Continental Wireless Tele¬
graph & Telephone Co., and had
charge of the Continental ofDeo ir»
this city.

l'ostmuster General Hitchcock
estimate* that th6 public lias been
fleeced out of at least $100,000,000 by
got-rich~(|uick C0heeriV8 in the last
five years, but says their heyday hap
gone. The Po^toflVco Department
intends to keep after them every
minute and Mr. Hitchcock said that
othr arrests, involving corporations
Unit have .sought investors tho
length and breadth of the country,
are expertrd~shOrtiy. - ...

EDITOR SENT TO PIU$ON.
"Appeal id Unison" Chirf Violated. Postal Regulations.81. Paul, Minn..F. I>. Wftrrcii, ofGirard, Kan., editor of tho papor"Appeal to RoasoilV must serve nterm of six months in the Federalprison at Leavenworth, Kan., andpay .a fine of $1,000 imposed by ajury in the United States Court inKansas. Hie sentence of ttiat conn.was 'affirmed by an order of theUnited Statos Circuit Court of Ap¬peal?!
Warren was accused of sendingthrough the urillttd "Stales mails en¬velopes on outside of which wasprinted "$1,000 reward will be paidto any porson who kidnaps ex-Gov¬ernor Taylor and returns him tothe Kentcucky authorities."The indictment oharged that Hhewords wero scurrilous, defamatoryand threatening in character, andintended to roiled injuriously onthe character of William S. Taylor,a former governor of Kentucky. '

Virginia Cadets Get Big Holiday.Richmond, Va..The prevalence of"pink eye1' at the Virginia MilitaryInstitute, Lexington, has* necessitat¬ed the closing of tho institution'un¬til January 4. An order disbandingthe cadet corps and sonding thestudents to their homes on furloughfor tho period named was issued bySuperintendent Nicholas to take ef¬fect immediately.
Traffic in Turkeys.Roanoke, Va..Eighteen thousandThanksgiving turkeys have passedthrougti Roanoke from East Tennes¬see and Southwest Virginia forNorthern markets. Four solid car¬loads were handled by express;other shipments will follow.

Prominent Citizen Dies in Church.Richmond, Va..Corbin M. Mercer,a widely-known druggist, died inAll Saints' church here during sor-vice. Ho had beon in ill health forsome time. He was « great grand¬son of the fanpous revolutionarywar commander, General HughMercer,' to whose memory the na¬tional government erected a monu¬ment in Fredericksburg a few yearsago.

Kailroad In Virginia Prospers.Richmond- The reports of -thepresident and directors of tho Rich¬mond, Fredericksburg & PotomacRailroad Co., for the fiscal year end¬ing June 30, 1910, show that, not¬withstanding the increased cost ofoperation, the economies whichwere practiced, with the' increase inthe volume of business enabled thecompany to reduce the ratio of ex¬penses to earnings from 64 per centfor the year anding June 30, 1009. lo<S1 per-c«nt for the year endingJune 30,1010.

Public Drinking Cups Barred.New Orleans..A ban has beenplaced on the publio drinking cup.in Louisiana. It will have to dis¬appear from ail rallway tralijsandschool houses in the State v by
the^oulsiana Board& of

COLUMBIA AND CAROLINA
FICl JJKS CONI'MCl .

IJ. H. Statistics on Coril Crop I#
Soul It Carolina.

T|)e United States department of
agHctdtttre and f!nmmts*tonW Wat-
§on have disagreed as h> the com
crop of South Carolina, or at least
I!»«. ir .slat i-11c^ ha\ ..

A recent estimute of thu natiouul
department of aijrc'iouliurft places
the corn crop of South Carolina at
44,733,000 husheU.
The Mtiniitd of commissioner

Watson places the crop at 49,740,000
bushels.
The difference in estimates is lia¬

ble to cause considerable corre¬
spondence. On two previous occa-
.long Mr. Watson has challenged
the tlgureg of tlie ii.iiiDiial depart¬
ment <>f agriculture os to the corn
crop of Ihis Slate. It is the in¬
tention of the commissioner for this
State to challenge the "crude"
manner that has been adopted by
the national department in collect¬
ing its statistics for this State on
agriculture.
a statement recently issued by

I)r. Seaman A. Knapp of the farm
demonstration work, wives statistic#
as to the corn cpop tor all of the
Slates of the South and shows that
within one year's time the corn

production of the nine Southern
States has ^een increased by 158r
yoii.000 bushels. The increase ha»
been brought about as a rcult of the
farm demonstration work.
The average yield per acre in

South Carolina, according to the
bulletin, xvas 18.5 bushels, as com¬
pared With 10.7 bushels for last
year. The average for .ten years in
South Carolina was 11.0.

m:xt graft case.
Richland 1 > i sI i 11 i 11 (i Company in

Hands of Receiver.
A receiver was at Camden namedfor llm Richland iMAlilling Companywhich hair crrmn irrto Tmtoji<Jty"iir

connection with the old State dis¬
pensary. Mi-. Alvatn Lumpkin, of
Columbia, was Iho receiver namedby Judge Shipp. ThO papers were
filed in Columbia.
Tho RiehlOjUd Distilling Companyis charged in tho eomplalnt with

having defrauded the State of South
Carolina out of $500,000. A collusion
between the ofllcers of the companyand the members of the State
board of dispensary directors it aU
teged. That (be company rebate*)the directorate and overcharged the
State of South Carolina for whiskies
sold are allegations lit" the com¬
plaint. «-. l:- ....

Fighting Duty on Pota.sli.
The commissioners of agricul¬ture of the'South have made an apf1pOal to Secretary of State Knox of

the Unitedr States to use his in¬
fluence to ftxert every influence to
prevont the imposition of a heavyduty on potash by the Gorman gov¬
ernment. Tin* proposed tax will
amount to approximately $40 a ton,which would be very disastrous to
;the ifertilizer industry in this and
other Southern Slates and also to
the farmers, who necessarily have
to buy the products for agricultu¬ral purposes.

Gov. Appoint* Lady Delegates.
The following delegates have been

appointed by (iowrnor Ansel to the
session of the American Civic Asso¬
ciation, which meets in Washing*
ton, D. Q., December 14,. 15 ami 10:
Mrt. Jujius Visanki, of Charleston,
president of Hie Stale Federation
of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Washing¬
ton Clark,-of Columbia, president of
tho Columbia Civic. League; Mr. B.
F. Taylor, of Columbia; Mr, Thos
F. Parker, of Greenville; MisS Mabel
Montgomery, of Marion; Mrs. Rufus
Fant, jof Anderson.

Farmer Jump* Into- Fame.
J.' H. CWdwm* tlienBjpartanburgfarmer who sprang into fame by

dynamiting his eorn land, raised on
his prize acre of dynamite! land
85.56 bushels of corn. These are the
figures given out "by Messrs. John
Wood and John M."Nicholh, wbo as
a committee, weighed and measured
Mr. Caldwell's corn. Every ear of
corn was pulled, shucked kind
weighed in tho presence of the comr
mlttoe.
Mr. Caldwell ^entered the

8tate com conte

U. D. C. Going to Georgetown.
The South Carolina division of

the United Daughter of the Con<*
foderacy will hold Its 15th annual
convention at Georgetown, Novem¬
ber 30-Deccmbor 2. Great prepara¬
tions have been made for the meet¬
ing and an elaborate programme^]has boon arranged. A number of
new chapters have been

, formed
rfuring tho year and it is hoped that .

every chapter in the division will J
be represented Qt the State eonvn- [
tion.

Summary.
ArVerdict favor of W. |

t. M. Barley, was ret*
the Seaboard Air Li
Cfie* alleged~Tai Iure fifTT

OH TWO HUNDRED LEGHORNS
Structure Shown In Illustration Prov¬

ed Entirely Satisfactory During
Severe Winter. "H

During the severe weather of laatl
winter the bouse shown In the lllu»?
t rut ion g*ye ua entire satiafftction,
writes F. T, Tiffany In Country Cfentle-
man. In thlB house wo had 185 pullet*
and 16 cockerels, and had no trouble
with colds as was the case with 0*
open-front house.
iTbiB house 1b 30 feet long, 14 feet,
wide, 10 feet high In front, and ft feet
high In the rear; on tho front side of
the house, facing south, are two open-
Inkb 3 by 4 feet 0 Inches each; thee*
openings are covered on the outside
with Inch mesh wire to keep out the
sparrows; these openings have frames
on the Inside covered with muslin,
which on cold night* Is plaoed over
the openings.
The addition In the front is 12 foot

long by 4 feet 8 inches wtde? and Is .
feet 6-lnqhee high wfcero it joins thw
bulldinj, and 8 feet high at the lower
side. The ifoof of this comprise# 4
hot-bed sash 8 feet wide by f feet
long. Thla Is ueed as a dusting room,
aud the roof furnishes light tqf the
rest of the building. These saab ar»
made so they m ill slide down (a hot
weather or when we wish tp put In
new dust. There aro also in front
two openings 18 Inches high to let the
fowls out; theae openings have slid¬
ing doora on .the Inside.
On one end of the building we hav«fc

a door 8. by Aieet .for Entrance. 'All^....'
weather boarding la white pine Oer- -

man aiding, o}cc^pt/On Utft bOrtft ^
which Is boarded first with bam .

boards and then with siding over it.
The roof is covered with ahtnglee. ..

Inaido the house on the north aide ha
the roosting placo; the dropping-board
la 8H feet fn>m the floor and Is 4%i
feet wide and run* the length of th»
building. Under the dropping boartfe
are the nest*, 14 by 16 Inches. Theeei

Practical Poultry Hot*ae.
R, Rooata; D, Dropping Board; iff,/Nests*

real on a platform composed of (
fence boards about 4 Inches apart
oan be taken out separately '

cloaaed. In the rear of the
a board 4 Inches wide for the tten*
light on to enter the nests. T*
are 15 Inches from the floor;
of the nests (s a muslin curtain
hangs within 9 Inches, of the floor; -

this makes the nests secluded* The.
rods* poles are about 6 Inches abovo
the dropping board and arc one foot
bpart and ryh the lengCfi of tho build-
tig.

I This house can bqbullt for less tha»
$2 per fowl.

r>v ¦v.--4y-^v-':r-J« .;>--y;'

PROFIT IN MIXED POULTS* .

.

Moat Money la Made Where Chickens
Are Kept aaAdjunct to Other

CUfftyrftt Parm Crops.{£?r3af:?.'Z?-' ^
-r V*

lr There is no doubt but that tfce great*
I est profit is made where poultry ls> p

kept aa an adjunct to the
Jg£o£.,.Qn.the general fai

ElItem and- the labor Item, aa
Item of land, are of

la
at

tb

H

than on larger poultry farms. To
farmer who Is willing to give as
attention to the poultry as he d
any other part of the farm
there Is a good profit t<Tbe
very little expenditure of

:dr
¦ PuvrtlI m *t boingSEmm*
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